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Catheter ablti‘;,;, has been limited by the small lesion size uhen 
using a radiufrequenc! energy source e it is nc? possible 10 
achieve tempracuras (temp) higker Ihan 1 to boiling at Ihc= 
electrode tip and resultant rise in electric rice. Since lesion 
site is directly proportional IO catheter in a medium of 
uniform thermal conductiviq. we hypothesized that a hot-tip catheter 
which could exceed a !OO”C source temp might resulr in increased lesion 
size. Living hearts were ra 
cooled in iced saline. then Ira to a tissue ba 
aortic rooo1 was cannulated a 
buffer at 100 cclmin. Serial ablations were 
Nd-YAG laser system heating the closed tip of 
crimedyne. Santa Anna. CA) which was placed against the LV endocardial 
surfflce. Energy uas varied from I - 10 W and delivered for 60 set 
Ier tip Iemp uas monitored with a fluoroptic thermometn s~rrem 
ron. Montain Vieu. CA,. Lesions were then bisected. stained with 
for viability. and dimensions were measured. 
RESULTS: 47 serial lesions were produced with peak catheter tip Iemp 
ranging from 61 IO 318’C. Lesion depths and diameters ranged from 
2.721.2 mm and 4.95~1.6. cIivel>. fol I W lesions IO 5.3f0.6 and 
m for IO v\’ lesi Lesion depth was ional IO pouel 
.S4) and peak measured temp (p = r = .6S). but 
of temp and width was poor (r = .42) h temperature: 
power lesions shoued marked tissue \aporizalion. charri and inIranrural 
catheter penetration as deep as 9.2 mm. ased on Ihe relationship of 
temp 10 lesion size. the diameter of I rrith ternps of I75 - 300°C 
would be predicted IO he I 1 - 21 mm I the maCmum diameIer meawred 
in any lesion was only IO mm. 
CONCLUSIONS: I) Myocardial ablation via a Nd-YAG hoI-tip catheter is 
feasible: 2) high power levels yield high tip Iemps and adequate lesion 
sizes but result in Ii~ue charring and catheter netration with risk 
of perforation: and 3) the modest increase in lesion size despite high 
catheter tip Iempa suggesrs Ihat Iissue desiccalion rewlIr in a nwhed 
decrease in thermal conducti.ic a3 efficienct of tissue heating. 
were Alivered (cumulative ener 
comDlete AV block was achieved in F 
75-200J). Although 
its initiallv. conduction 
free 
owever &I 4 pts b&e remained 
of arrhythmia during follow-up (S-12 
e now prospectively attempted selective 
ablation of the atria1 flutter substrate in three further oatients 
with refract0 AFL. 12-15 low ener shocks (curklative 
enerev 105-23 r JI were delivered direct v to the atrial wall at 7 
mult@le sites in the triangle of 
days) all three patients are in si 
follow-up (g-56 
h no recurrence 
of their arrhythmia. 
sion: Successful catheter ablation of atrial 
tzachieved using multiple low energy non fulgurative DC 
shocks. 
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Little is yet known of the long term 
Of 
outcol;,e 
Hisbundle ablation in man. Since 1983, 76 
patients have undergone HisBundle (H.B.) ablation 
at Guys Hospitel for drug resistant supraventricular 
tachycardias. There were 33 men, 
mean age 52.7years. 
43 women, 
from 3 months 
Duration of follow up ranges 
- 6 years (mean 2.9.yrs) and is 
to date in all patients. A11 had severe symptoms 
of palpitation (duration l-40 years) with multiple 
hospital admissions, 34 had heart 
disease, 
underlying 
42 had no evidence of cardiac disease. 
H.B. ablation was performed with a standard 
defibrillator plus bipolar lead) modif ied leads 
or modified energy system. Number 
was 1-3/patient, 
of procedures 
with l-2 shocks/patient, 
range 1.0 - 4003 / shock. 
energy 
Permanent 
heert 
complete 
block was achieved in 79% with modified 
conduction in 17%. Permanen ‘: pacemakers were 
required in 63 patients (usually VVIR). Thus 
96% were palpitation free in the lorlg term. 
owever 32% reported decreased exercise tolerance. 
Using the NYHA classification 8 changed from 
O-I, 10 from I-II, 3 from I-III, 1 from II-III 
and 2 from III-IV. Increased dypsnoea was 
unrelated to the number of procedures and more 
likely in those with previous cardiac disease. 
Thus in the long term HisBundle ablation achieves 
complete abolition of palpitation in 96% but 
et the expense of decreased exercise tolerance 
in 32%. 
IATlON Ikl 
LavallLe, 
al Heart. 
Forty pts ith atria1 fibrillation unresponsive to 
antiarrhythmic drugs unde 
rent (DC) ablation of the 
contoured catheter (USC11 a an ablator that delivets 
U les and 3000 volts. The objective of abla- 
t ete heart block (CHB) using 
r Following the appearance of 
c additional shocks were giwen to pomote 
s, 16.3fg.0 kv, and 123i62 amps. 
modification 
implantation. The number of shocks or sessions required 
for successful ablation could not be predicted by Slin.- 
ical or electrophysiologic variables. 
In conclusion,- hhis new system of energy delivery, 
s arcing and barotPaumap can be used repeat- 
edly without complications. Low energy AW node 
was successful in all 40 pts in this series. 
ablation 
